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Complete Speoifioations. 

Patent Office, 
Perth, 11th July, 1902. 

N 0'l'ICE is hereby given that the nndermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexcd thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now opcn to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appearance of this advertise
nient in the Western Australian Govemment Gazette. A 
fee of Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3514.-'l'HE LONDON AND HAMBURG GOLD 
RECOVERY COMPANY, LUIITED, of 22 Austin Friars, 
London E.C., England (Assignee of Ludwig Diehl and 
George Henry TVa1keden) , "Combined Oondensing and 
Evapol'aUng Appliances fo)' the distillation oj Impw'e 
Water."-Datecl 23rd August, 1901. 

Cluims:--
1. T1?-e l)eculi~~' ~o~~tru(:tioll of n, tuhular chaIuber as A hn.viul3' ttll 

uPl)el' open cOlupnrtrucllt as B and a. lower or sediment COlnpart11lellt us 
C anel said COlllpartmcllts being in COllmU1.licatioll with each other hy 
tuhes or pllssages as AI," said chaUlber A having steam. air ,and water 
piile connections as A2, U3, D, and A3, snl)stautiaJly as aud for the 
purposes herein explained ,lud set forth and as illnstrnte<l in the 
attached drawing. 

2. The l)eculiar cOllstruction of a cooling towel' as J pl'ovillc(l with 
spray nozzle or jets as J,l <lnd with I1n air inlet vipe as J2 .and a. vapor 
outlet pipe as K, substantially as and for the purposes herein explaine<:l 
and set forth and as ill\1strate<:l in the attached dm wing. 

3. T4~ IJBculiar constrnctiollllnd combination of tL C91Hle)lSer t1:$ .8.., a 
heat¢r ~ E, a vapor condenser as L vi/ith a cooling t~w,er ~L$ ;J, all f?U:id 
chanrbers being' ill COlllnltlUication with each othfr and connected with 
water steam anc1 air supplies, all working in a continuous or fellowship 
llUlliller substantially as and for the purposes hcrt~in oxplained .tlHl set 
forth and as illustrated in the "ttached tlmwing. 

~pecificiLtion, 78. Drllwillgs on apl)lication. 

Application No. :l520.--H,]lUllBN SrAIUl.OW, of l<,ichardsull 
Street. South Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, 
Coniinini\vealth of Australia, Engineer, and NrCOL.H 
FAHRENHOL'I'Z JENSEN, of No. 21 High Street, :!}Ialvern, 
near lYlelbourne, in the said State of Victoria, Nursery
man, "An Improved Hltb Brakefor Oycles, Alttomobiles, 
and other road ]·ehicles."_Dated 31'(1 September, 1901. 

()lailllS:-
1. Au hnlu'oved hub brake for cycleH, automobiles and oUler road 

vehicles characterised by an °adjustahle grooved brake w11ge1, a dOWll~ 
wardly extending bracket and clip to which the lower end of n spring 
brake ~hand is clamped, a wire hu.Ying a short shouldered sleeve fitting 
lJetween lugs on the upper end of said brake b:'lllfl, said wire lUlving' II 
lllushroOlu·hea(le(l stud all cOlllbined and arranged substantially as set 
forth. 

2. In a hub uruke for cycles a.utomobiles and ot.her road vehicles n, 
"",ooved j'rictioll brake wheel h<Lving radi!lIly sliding screws or studs 
fitting into inwa:rdly projecting sockets, said screwi3 bAying grooved 
heads, and fitted with rotating nuts l)ellring ngninst the face of said 
sockets, substantially as set forth. 

:3. In t1 hub orake for cycles antolllobiles and other road vehiclesJ U 
spring brake band secured at its lower end to n, holt passing thl'ough 
aud clmnped to a downwardly extending brilcket or arm and clip. the 
other end of sl.tid bracket or arB1 fitting over the spindle of the drive 
wheel, an(l clamped between the back fork and aujustrtble cup 01' cone. 

~.k In tt huh In'ilke for cycles automobiles and other road ychicles, a 
spring brake b3.nu mounted on a bolt, pu.ssing through the 10\vor cnd 
of u downwaruly extendi1l1; bracket or 111'111 and clip, und secured by it 
nut, and au idle pulley 011 said holt undor which the actuatiUf:l' "\\;ire 
pllsses substantially as set forth. 

5. In a huh brake for cycles autolllObiles !mel other rOl1d vehicleS a 
wire conllectc(l to it spring'" brake band and having short lengths of 
adjustment chain ttnd It 111ushroOluwheuded stud or l)in with outwHl'(lly 
bent lugs on the lower end adaptecl to engage the looped ends of it 
double link suhstnnthlly n8 set forth. 

Specification, 48. Drltwinf,YB on application. 

Applicn,tion No. 3525.-WILT,IAbI GEORGE GIBBINS, of 
Argyall Honse, Kirkdale Hoad, ~eytollstone, in the 
County of Essex, England, Furrier, "I1npl'ovements in 
Washing Machines."-Dated 4th April, 190]. 

Cl;thns :-
1. A washing machine of the kind referred to constructed with u 

purtition \vhich conforms nlO);e or less closely to Oile side of the 
oscillatiug vessel in which it is pivotecl so that goods placed between 
the partition and the other sicle of the vessel arc allowed greater 
freedom whJlst being turned hy the oseilltttion of "the vessel and the 
conseqnent n10vement of the cleansing liquid, substuntially as de~ 
scribed. 

2. A washing lll:1chillC ,of t1H~ kind constructed with a partition and 
llleanS wherelJY Euid partition is caused to oscillate with the \"cssel in 
which it is mounted during one oscillutioll, or two or n101'e consecutive 
oscilla.tions thereof, a~d 18 given a tendency to maintain au Ul)l'ight 
attitude, or to o,cillat.e l'cI'ersely to the vessel during the next oscilla
tion of the vessel, anc1 so 011, so as to squeeze 111e goods only once 
during two 01' other given greater number of complete oscillations of 
the vessel, substantially as described. 

3. A washing machine constructed, arranged and opeJ ating sub
stantially us (iescribecl with reference to and illustrated in the accoU1~ 
panying dmwings. 

Specification, 88. Drawiugs on applicntion. 

Application No. :3532.-RwHARD BUCK AR'l'Hlrl" ef 39 
Armstrong Street, BaHan1t, in the County of Grenville, 
State of Yictol'irL, COlllmonwealth of Australin, Shop
man, "An cmpl'o!'ed process Jo?' prescl'ving Leather and 
similal' slLl;stanees hom lIfinel'alisell JV"tCj·s." - Date d 
11th September, 19()]. 

Claims :-
L In an improved V1'0CeSS for preserving' leather and si1uilul' sub

stances, tanning the material in an ordinary way then pJachlg it in a 
rotating clla-1uber with a solution as !-.pecified und subsequentlY v .. -ith 
another solution ," specified \hcated) into the said chamber (also 
heated) all as and for the purposes hereinbefore described. 

2. Au improved. process for preserving leather and similar substances 
consisting ot tanning the leather or similar substances ill the ordinary 
way and then for the hereinbefore mentioned or other time placing it 
ill a rotating clmn11Jcr containing a· solution of alulll, chalk, glue, and 
water in the approximate proportions specified, then draining and 
ahnost drying out, th~n pln.cing it for the hereinbefure luentioned or 
other time in a rotating chrullber heate(l to uJ)out 180 degrees Fuhrenheit 
with a solution also he!,ltcd as hefore described cOllsisting of asphalttlll1, 
india-rubber dissolved ill turpentine or other solvent to which is added 
paraffin:} ·wax, beesTifiX ::t11d sugar of lead disso}ved ill oil and of the 
approximate prol}Ortiolls given, then finishing in the ordinary way all 
as and for the purl'OBCS hereinbefore specified. 

Specification, 3s. GJ. Drawings on application. 
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